
THE COUNTY CONVENTION.
The Republican County Convention

for this year passed off very quietly and

rery pleasantly. The delegates ans*rere l

to to their nances and handed in their

return n.
Samuel L Rhodes of West Sonbm\

was elected Temporary Chairman, with

H. L. Kelly and T. C. Reams of Bntler,

and V. F. T. Kelly of Firuin as Clerks:
while G. C. Vorons, W. C. Findlev and

W. S. Dale were named as Tellers.
Ex-Prothonotarv Samuel M. Seaton

was elected County Chairman, with

the temporary clerks as permanent
clerks: and H. M. Wise. Jos. Gilkey, S.

L. Cheesman, L. I. Leech and W. R.
Thompson were appointed a Committee

on Resolutions.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
CONCUESS,

E. H. Pillow,

ASSEMBLY,

J. M. Dight,
Ira McJunkin.

JCHY COMMISSIONER,
A. Dale Thome,

The United (states Senate.

The resolution submitted by Mr.
Findley to the committe, Monday, favor-

ing the election of President andL nited

States Senators by the popular vote,

was tnrned down by them. He after-

wards offered it to the convention, and

it was again tnrned down or "tabled
by the same influences, though it

should have been adopted, as that has,

we believe, been the general sentiment
of the Republicans of this connty for

years. The resolution also was timely,

as the legislatures of Ohio and some of

the western states are at present mak-

ing a concerted effort to bring about a

Constitutional Convention on sub-

ject. in spite of the action of the United

States Senate, which has time and

again pigeon-holed a resolution or bill,
* passed by the House, to that effect.

The contest now on in the United
States Senate over the Hepburn bill

ought to be and is an object lesson to

this Nation.
Here we see amassed wealth and cor-

porate greed, as represented by their

attorneys and agents having seats in the

Senate, (including the two from this

State) endeavoring to nullifyand defeat
the efforts of a patriotic and honest
President and those in public office who

stand with him to give all shippers and

the pnblic a "square deal" on freight
rates; and the proposed election of

United States Senators by the popular
vote, would, in all probability, so change

the personel of the Senate, as to make

. the pnblic interests there predominate,

as they now do in the House.
It is a mistake for our County Con-

ventions to appoint a ' 'Committee on

Resolutions." "All resolutions should
come from the members of the conven-
tion individuallyand be discussed and

acted upon separately. A lot of stereo-
typed resolutions "rejoicing" over
everything, and "endorsing" everybody
do not mean anything.

The present corporate control of the

United States Senate is far reaching.

For instance, the interest of Senator

Piatt of New York in the express busi-

ness has for years prevented the passing

of a law allowing the postoffice depart-

ment to carry packages over four

pounds in weight.

In England this is called the "Parcels
Post" and is a success, while in Germa-

r.y the government controls the express

business.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Senator Knox made bis set speech on
the Hepbnrn bill on Wednesday of last
week, two days sooner than scheduled,

and he showed conclusively to those

who wish it so that the Inter-slate
Commerce Commission should be con-
tinned as a joke.

It was a grand speech, one of the
greatest efforts ever made on the floor
of the Senate but?it was fiction and
sophistry clear through.

One wonders at the persistence of the

railroads in attempting to defeat this
proposed legislation, or rather make it
nugatory by amendments, when the
"government-ownership" idea?Nation-
al, State and municipal control of all
the means of transportation, is gaining
such headway in the Nation.

That has been done in Germany and
Switzerland, and both nations are the

better for it? and it can and will be
done by this Nation unless evils that
originated in and with the railroads,
and which are persisted in, are entirely

eradicated.

POLITICAL.

Dr. Martin of Greenville was for the
other fellow when Sam Miller was a

candidate for re-election. Now Martin
wants to be continued as P. M. of that
town and Miller is after him red-hot.

The railroad rate bill has become the
issue in West Virginia poli-

tics, this year, and will probably con-
trol the make up of the Legislature, as
U. S. Senator Elkins is a candidate for
re-election.

The members of the Ohio legislature
have been busily considering the rela-
tion of the United States senators to

the people and have strongly indorsed
popular election and now a new proposi-

tion has been submitted tending toward
that end. A hense committee has re-
ported favorably a resolution providing

for the creation of a committee to seen
to procure the co-operation of the neces-
sary two thirds of the states to secure a

constitutional convention.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY JEROME refers
to Jndge Parker as "a man, I believe,

who ran for President once."

' 'BUY a farm, young man. No matter
how small; bny a farm and prepare
itso that your land will provide you a

living," says the Troy (Kas.) Chief,

"Twenty years from now the man who
owns his farm will be independent, will
have at his command the means of a
livelihood. The expansion of manu-
factures cannot go on forever and there
will come a day in this country, as
there has in others, when the supply
will exceed the demand and the only
absolutely sore occupation will be farm-

ing. Bny a farm while one may be
had."

The Knd of Dowie.

The house of cards which John Alex-
ander Dowie spent 20 years in bnilding,
and which he filled with immense
wealth and absolute dominion, was torn
down about his ears. Monday.

All the leaders in Zion City united in
supporting the edict which Wilbur
Glenn VoliVa, Dowie's successor, ex-
communicated Dowie from the church
which he himself fonnded. Dowie was
stripped of all his property and was no-
tified that he must return to Zion City
at once to stand trial npon charges of
fraud, hypocrisy, tyranny and the
teaching of polygamous doc-trine?

More sensational disclosure* were
promised ujton this last named count,
for the first time sinco ho appeared
upon the horizon of pnblic interest as a
street preacher in Australia, years ago.
serious charges were made against his
private life.

Dowie's greatest weapon against re-
bellious spirits in church was wrestled
trom him when Deacon Jndd, one of
the members of the Zionistic heirarchy,
drove into Wankegan from Zion City
and filed in the courts of Lak,e county
a warranty deed that transfers all the
millions of dollars that are invested in
Zion from Dowie to Deacon Alexander
Granger. The latter at once placed
control of the properties in the hands of
the fiery-eyed Voliva, who has super-
seded Dowie.

* V-.< I

It was known that Capt. Ira Mc-

Junkin of Butler and Rev. J. M. Dight

of Cranberry twp. were the nominees

for Assembly; also that Da.'e Thome

had won ont for Jnry Commissioner
and so all the candidates present,

whether nominated or not were called
npon for remarks.

Capt. McJnnkin led off with a few

sensible remarks on legislation, in

which he referred to the dnty of repeal-

ing improper laws; and it wonld not be

a bad idea for the Legislature of 1907,

to begin its career by repealing the

whole book-fall of laws passed at the

session of 1905, for some of it is worse

than rubbish.
Mr. McJnnkin was followed by Dr

Pillow. Dale Thorne, W. B. McGeary.

O. G. Mechling, and Capt. Hays, all

of whom thanked the party for the vote

accorded them. Rev. Dight was not

present, bnt his son, John C., spoke

for him, and Jacob Albert made a few

remarks on allowing trolleys to carr}

freight.
The Resolutions.

The committee on resolntions made
the following report:

We, the representatives of the Re-
publican party in Butler county, in
convention assembled do hereby re-

affirm our loyalty to the principles of

I in the unprecedented
prosperity of our nation which is with-
out a parallel in the history of the
world, and in a great measure we be-
lieve is due to the fostering of the
principles of the Republican party.

- We endorse the administration of
President Theodore Roosevelt. It has
been established in wisdom and pa-
triotism, and at home and abroad it

has distinctly elevated and extended
the influence of the American nation.
President Roosevelt has been in every
situation the true American patriot
and upright statoman, clear in vision,

strong in judgment, firm in action, ami
has inspired the deserving confidence
of the whole people, and we have full
faith in his rectitude of purpose to
give every man a fair deal, whether
poor or rich.

.

We endorse the administration of
Gov. Samuel W. Pennypacker as wise

and patriotic.
,

.

We recognize the necessity of the
honest co-operation of capital to meet
new business conditions, but we con-

demn all conspiracies and combina-
tions intended to restrict business, to
create monopolies, to limit production
or to control prices, and we favor such
legislation, federal and state, as will
restrain and prevent all such abuses
and secure the rights of producers, la-
borers and all who are engaged in in-
dustry and commerce. , .

In the further interests of American
workmen we demand more effective
restriction on the immigration of
cheap labor from foreign lands, the
extension of opportunity of education
for working children, and the strict
and impartial enforcement of all laws
relating to the age limit for child
labor. .

We favor such state legislation as

will give a 2-cenfc a mile rate on rail-
roads; give trolley and electric pass-
enger railways the right to carry
freight; the abolition of the fee system
in all state and county offices, and fix-
ing salaries for such offices.

We endorse the work of our L nited
States senators, our congressman, our
state swiUJtor and our members of As-
sembly.

.
,

Resolved, That we pledge our sup-
port to the ticket tbi# day nominated.

These were adopted without comment
though indorsing "the work of our
United States senators" and at the same
time favoring legislation to prevent
abuses?abuses that have made some

men millionaires and bankrupted
others ?was somewhat incongruous.

The Convention then adjourned after
being in session about 1} hours.

County Committee 1900,

All the districts, excepting, Cherry
North, were represented, as follows:

Adam# N., Jose oh Gilkey.
Adams S., C. S. Davison, Evans City

34.
Allegheny, T L. Anderson-
Butler Ist, S. M. Wright.
Butler 2nd, Jos. Criswell.
Butler 3rd, T. C. Kearns.
Buffalo, Robt. M. McFarland.
Brady, E. C. Brady. ,
Clinton, John B. Cunningham.
Clay, O R. Thorne.
Center, J. D. Smith.
Clearfield, John Rieger.
Cherry N., no election held.
Cherry S., C. R. Gilghrist.
Connoquenessing N.. I. T. Heaven j
Connoqaenessing S., R. A. Thomas.
Cranberry. H. W. Dight, Mars.
Concord. John R. Kuhn.
Donegal, Peter Kaler.
Forward, Geo. J. Marburger.
Franklin, Jacob Albert.
Fairview, J. M. McCollough.
Jefferson, A. Mauerhoff,Carbon Black.
Jackson E , H. H. Goehring
Jackson W., E. H. Hutchison.
Lancaster W. I. Scott. Harmony 39.
Marion John Midbury.
Mercer, H. J. Brown.
Muddycreek. C. G. Boozel, Portets-

ville.
Middlesex, W. R. Thompson.
Oakland, R. J. Whitmire.
Parker, E. R. Turner.
Penn N., W. H. liamel.
Penn 8., J. M. Douthett
Summit, W. S, Stevenson.
Slipperyrock. S. L. Cheegman

Venango, E. E. Jamison.
Washington N., O. M. Christy.
Washington S-, Harmon Seaton.
WinfieliS I. S. W. Gal breath.
Winfield 2, J. M. Cruikshank.
Worth, J. T. Reichert.
Butler, Ist w, Ist, W. S. Dale.

" Ist w, 2d, John C. Elliott.
" 2d w, Ist, J. M Maxwell.
" 2d w, 2d, G. C. Voroue.
?' 3d w, Ist, W. H. Craig.

3d w, 2d, W. C. Findley.
>' 3d w, 3d, D. A. Kamerer.
" Jth w, Harry L. Kelly.
" 6t4» w, Ist, S. M. Seaton.

sth w, 3d, Frank Lytle.
Bruin, V. F. T. Kel}y.
Connoquenessing, W. A. Qtt.
Callery, John F. Shannon.
Evans City, H. C. Boggs.
Ean Clair®. R J McCandless.
Fairview, Wuj. Storey.
Harmony, H. M. Wise.
Harrisville. 3. H. Morrison, Jr.
Kama City, H. L. Storey.
MiUerstown. L. J. Leech
Mars, Ed. Flmssuer.
Prospect, P. L. Hunter.
Petrolia, O. L. Gilujore.

Portersville. E. L. Beighley
Slipperyrock. D. L. Wilson.
j&a#onburg. W. D. Hoffman.
W. Sag bury, S. L. Rhodes.
Valencia, J. C. Barr.
W. Liberty. £. D McDeavitt
Zelienople, John Dindinger.

The totals are as follows:

Congress.

R. H. Pillow 2724

Assembly.
Ira McJunkin 1081
J. M. Dight 1180
W. R. Hockenberrv 1105
W. B. McGeary 8«0
O. G. Mechling 742
G. K. Marshall 351

Jury Commissioner.

Dale Thorne 1054
A. B. Richey 992
Wilson Kennedy 541
J. B. Mathers 381

Republican Primaries, March 31, 06
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In Cherry North no election was held Or. R. H. Pillow had no opposition
; for Congress and had 2724 votes The vote on Delegates to the State L-ouven-

tion waf. Capt. Thomas Hays 223T, S. J. Irvine 2240. W. Park Jamison 3159. W.
, H. H. Riddle 1595.

Delegates to State Convention
(3 to elect )

Thomas Hays 2237
S. J. Irvine 2*40
W. P. Jamison 2109
W. H. Riddle 1595

Notes.

There was some talk in the conven-
tion of endorsing Chas. W. Stone of

Warren for Governor, but it was not
done, and our delegates will go to the

State Convention uninstructed.

The Roberts or "Corrai* Practices

Act" as it is called, seems to have gono

into effect upon being signed by the
Governor, as the Dec. 81 clause was
cut out.

Section 5 of this act provides that all

candidates for nomination at all prir

maries shall, whether nominated or
not, and within fifteen days after the
primary, Sle with the County Clerk,

"a full, true and detailed account, sub

scribed and sworn to" of their expenses.
Every bill paid exceeding ten dollars in
amount wji?6t be accompanied bv a

voucher or receipt-, and the account
must, also, set forth th& unpaid debts

and obligations of such candidates ?

unless the whole thing does not exceed

fifty dollars.
These accounts are to be open to the

public for two years, but action op al-
leged illegal accounts must be takejj

within twenty days.

The maximum penalties provided for

by the act are SIOOO fine and two yearn
fmprisonment.

Meiiber thi County Commissioners
nor the County CJerk have, as yet, re-
ceived blanks for making put the ac-
counts tinder the new law.

We place the Republican County

ticket at the bead of first column, this
week; and extend cur sincere condol-

ences to the defeated candidate#.

The total vote polled on Jury Com-

miftoioofir was 2968 or within 32 votes of

oar guess of 8000.

A committee was appointed to revise
the rules, so as to conform with the
new election laws.

Neighborhood Notes.

That Jefferson Co. woman who, at
tb« age of but 35, is already the mother
of twenty-two (22) children, is doing
pretty well, and she is said £o look ten
years younger. She was marriew at 14,
and as she has had but one pair of
twins, she has been kept pretty busy
since.

3esides shutting off all passes the P.
R. g intends to investigate itself, and
has inaugurated a campaign for the
abolition of what the management
claims is "graft" t&e officials,
and it is learned that the first work pf
the new assistant to the general man-
ager, H. M. Carson, will be to ferret
out personal expenses of officers and
employesi which are being borne by the
company through instruction or by sub-
terfuge, and to eliminate all this. The
Pennsylvania, in other words, is about
to investigate itself. The board of di-
rectors has been informed that through
privileges in the shape of free house*,
service and supplies, some of whicb
have been given by the company and
the rest appropriated by the officers, the
Pennsylvania is being mulcted for ex-
penditures that work an injustice to the
&t6cjfl/£ders, and that officers to whom
such privileges have not been accorded
and who have fmide no attempt to ob-
tain perquisites contrary to the rules,
are not being compensated for their
qsrvices on an equal basis with the al-
leged "^rrafteTs."

After living i-0 days, absolutely cut
off from the world above them, IS
miners, who were buried at the time of
the explosion in Oourrieres' mine, near
Caiais, Frapoe, March 10, were found
alive by the rescue party, last Friday,
which was searching the mine. Thirteen
men were found early that morning
and the other fine later With proper
care probably all of them will recover,

i The miners had lived on the luncheons
brought down by their less fortunate
comrades, and the grain and water
kept for the mules, as long as they last-
ed. Other food supplies becoming ex-

hausted they were reduced to the ex-
tremity of eating a dead horse. When
this was gone they devoured straw and
bark. The men were so far gone that
they had barely strength enough to call
ont.

KAEItCHEIi'S PERSIAN BALM
Unsurpassed for Chapped Hands, Face

and Lips, producing a soft velvet skin tex-

ture that cannot be equalled. 13, '£>, 50c
Boxes. Insist on your Urugglst having it in
stock.

Council Meeting-

At Tuesday night's meeting of the
Town Council Jacob Bnrckhalter was

re elected Chief of the fire departmnet,
he receiving 7 votes, while a man named
)(iernett,who belongs tojno company, and
whom nobody seemed to know received
4 votes. Jacob Albert Walter was re-

elected assistant chief.
Bids on the paving of Monroe St.

from Jefferson St. south to Connoque
nessing creek, were opened. Each bid
was accompanied by a certified check
for SIOO as a guarantee of good faith.
John Schaffner offered to pave with Du
Bois brick for $1.85 per square yard or
with Butler Brick and Tile brick for
<il 87, curbing 50c per foot. Earl Mc-
Quiation bid #1 9(i on Butler brick and
$1.98 on Du Bois brick. Norman Boyer

i bid #1.95, either brick, and 48c a foot

I for curb. An Itaiian with an unread-
! able parne bid $1.35 per square yard,
bnt eaid nothing about brick and the

i Council did not consider his bid.
j Schaffner will get the contract.

; It was decided to settle the claim for
damages done the Sherman Sanderson

1 property by grading New Castle St. by
paying $750.

VV. P. Kelly of New Castle St. also
put in a claim for damages

1 Mr. Claypool of the Thorn Lumber
Co. appeared before Council and sug-
gested that a switch for the Lumber Co.
and the garbage furnace be combined.

; It was found it would pay to build the
switch each paying for the part on their
own land. The cost to the borough
will be about $l4O.

Treasurer Rumburger's bond was ap-
. proved.
j A dangerous step at tho Bell sidewalk
on East Diamond was mentioned by
Mr. Parker, and Contractor Boyer of-
fered to grade the walk if Council
would lift the stone, which it was

decided to do.
| Burgess Bell asked that two more
: patrolmen be added to the police force,
; increasiug the number to six.

JLe Sullivan Ave, West St. and
: Chestnut £t. gpdinances of the P. & B.
I Street Railway" Go. -wsi3 not up for

( action.
! A group of Russians desirous of ex-

, pressing their contempt for the Douiaa
elected a P£t do- as their delegate and
representative it w«.s pretfy on
the dog, to be sure.

!
PainterKnows^^^
,'he best results can be obtained only
Whell the pain* ,s P:re White Lead and
Pure Linseed Oil mixed >vith ihe rcqujj-c-
--fr;/>nts of the particular job in view.

I Be wary ofthe man who suggests the use
of paint already prepared- He cannot
know the ingredients of such mixtures.

First-class painting can only be had by

the use of paint which contains nothing
but Pure White Lead and Pure Linseed
Oil, colored to the desired ?

shade. Specify 7

BEYMER-BAUMAN
Pure White Lead

(Made by the Old Dutch Procow) tfr ' '
mixed with Pure Linseed pPURE
Oil, and see that your I-WUITFpainter uses it. It spreads J?"
easily and uniformly, form-
ing an elastic coat that im-
mediately becomes a part of the wood
itself. Itwill not crack or peel as do
adulterated paints. This means at
tractive appearance and perfect protec.
tion through all the long years of Its lifo.

When it does wear, it wears away uni-
formly, and when the painter is called
upon again, he finds the surface all ready
for him without recoutse to scraping ami
"burning off." Remember the name,
Heyiner-Bauman Pure White Lead.

Bond for a booklet containing several hunlsomo
if;rt>fla« tioiiH o£ actual houses, offering vuluulilo
suggestions for n color ttchome la pniutiag your
l ouse. A tost for paint purity la also given.

NATIONAL L£AX> & OIL CO. OF PENN \.

S -''onJ National Bank Bid?., Pittsburgh, t'#

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the

j estate of Sarah C. Timblin, deceased,
i late of Euclid, Butler county,
Pennsylvania, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make

i prompt payment and those having
. claims against the estate will present
; the same duly authenticated for settle-
, ment to

CATHERINE A. TIMBLIN,
Euclid, Pa.

J. M. & H. I. PAINTER,
Attorneys, Butler, Pa. 2-1-00

DEATHS.

MAI?At her home in Jackson twp.,
March 24, 190f>, Mr*. Catharine Mar-
burger, widow of Adam Mai, ia her
39th rear.

DUG AN?At her koine in Butler, March
80, 1906, Sarah Dngan, a j;ed 71 years.

THOMPSON?At her home in Marion
township, March 26. 2SMH!, Mrs. Eliza
beth Thompson, aged 07 years. 1
month and 22 days

liLOOM?At her home in Zelienople,
March 27, 1906, Mina Bloom, nee
Scheidemantle, wife of Casper Bloom
aged 37 years.
Mrs. Bloom contracted a cold, which

developed into pneumonia, during the
illness of Henry Bloom, who died at

her residence a week or two before Mrs.
Bloom's death. She was a member of
the German Lutheran church and is
survived by her husband, three sons,
and three daughters.
BOWMAN?At Linesville 0., March

24, 1906, Lewis Bowman, formerlv of
Harmony.

WATTERS?At her home in Conno
quenessing, March 2s, 1906, Mrs.
Harry Walters.

BARXHART?At his home in Concord
township. April 2, 1906, David Barn j
hart, aged about SO years.
He is survived by his wife and eight |

children, two of whom are at home. .

TURNER?At Canton, South Dakota.
April 1. 1906. George B. Turner of
vVest Sunbury, aged 60 years.
Mr. Turner was born in Parker twp.,

and was married to Sarah, daughter of
Harvey Gibson. From there he re-
moved" to Concord twp . and then to
W. Sunbury. He is survived by his
wife, one daughter and three sons. He
was visiting his son. Dr. Frank, at
Canton. S. D., at the time of his death.
BEATTY?At his home in Butler,

April 1,19C6, Lewis J. Beattv, former-
lyof Petrol ia. aged 84 years

ALLEN?At Tusla. Indiar. Ter , March
29, 1906, C, R Allen, in his 26th year.
Mr. Allen was a native of Butler Co,

and was buried from the home of bis
father, W. C. Allen in Oil City.
CONVERY?At a hospital in Pittsburg,

April 1, 1906, of pneumonia,
Convery of Wilmerding, formerly of
this count}-, aged.77 years.
He is survived by six sons and two

daughters
EYTH?At her home in Allegheny,

April2. 1906, Mis 3 Elizabeth Eyth,
aged 44 years.
Miss Eyth was a former resident of

Butlei and was buried from the home
of her neice, Mrs. A. F. Roher, here.

COOPER?At his home in New Wil-
mington, Pa., April 1, 1906, Rev. W.
J. Cooper, aged about 70 years.
Rev, Cooper was a native of Beaver

Co., was a veteran of the Civil War,
was ordained as a minister after the
war. and was for many years pastor of
the Shiloh and Clinton U. P. churches,
with residences at Shiloh and in Butler.
He was a well known and popular
minister, and his friends here have
heard of his death with regret. He is
survived by his wife, and three sons -

Rev. John Cooper of New Jersey, Rev.
Hobert Cooper of Seattle, Wash , and
James Cooper of New Wilmington.

Obituary.

Mrs. Matilda Cooper of Allegheny,
agtd 66, mother of W. S. Marshall, of
this county, died at her home, March
27tb.

Mrs Ella Shaner of Pittsburg, mother
of Mrs Robert Jessop of Butlei, died at
her home, last Friday.

Mrs. Mehard, widow of Dr. W. A.
MeharJ, died at New Castle, last Thurs-
day, aged 77 years. Her maiden name
was Martha Rankin.

Mrs. Sarah P. Howe died March 23,
at the home of Mrs. W. P, Howe in
Tarentum. She was 88 years of age.
Funeral services were held Sunday at 1
o'clock and interment occurred later at
Millertown

Mrs. Black, mother of Mrs. J. M.
Scott, diedatßyers Park, Pa. last week.

I. R. Lowry, an old and highly re-
spected citizen of Plain Grove, died at
the hospital in New Castle, a few days
ago, following an operation.

Martin V. Burdette, a civil war
veteran, died Sunday morning at his
home at Rose Point, Lawrence county.
He was 65 years of age and a lifelong
resident of the county.

Double Deiitjl.

Mre. Hannah McXanjara, wife of
William died Tuesday
morning at her home in Kama City,
after a long illness with valvular heart
trouble, followed by pneumonia. Mr.
McNamara had also been in poor health
and after his wife died he also went to
bed with an sttack of pneumonia and
was dead wittin twenty-four hours.
Mr. McNamara was seventy-two years
of age and his wife two years his junior.
They had lived in Karns City for 25
years past, and are survived by six
children: James, of W. Wayne 3t.,
Butler; Mrs. Joseph Brnner, North Oak-
land; Mrs Samuel Carothers, Burgetts-
town; Miss Nannie, at home; Dennis, of
St. Clairsville, Ohio; and John of
Sewickley.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Evponas

with clans of FJ. Fa. issued out of the
( ourt of Common I'ieq.s of Butler county.
Pa., and to me directed, thoro will be ex-
posed to public sale, at the court House, in
the borough of Butler,Pa., on

Friday, the I:sth day of April,

A. L>. 1900. at ten o'clock. A. M., the following
described property, to-wit:

E. D. JJo. 5 and 6. June Term, 1906. A. M.
Ohjtistlsy. Attorney.

AH the right, title, interest and claim of A.
M. Christy, of, in and toall that certain piece
or parcel of .land situated in Washington
township. Butler county, Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
James Thompson and Uon. E. McJunkln,
eust by l.nds of W. J. Adams and I. N.
Meals, sou'tli'by .and, Of William M. Shira
and Kueben and William Itumbaugb, west
by lands of John and William Milliard; con-
taining one hundred and eighteen (118) acres,

one hundred and forty-one (141) perches, to-
gether with all and singular the buildings
and other Improvements.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of A- 51. C'li-isty a?, the suit of E, S.
Cousins for use huller County National
Bank, now foiMise E. S. Cousius, the Butler
County National Bank, now for use of F.. S.
Cousins.

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas
with claus of FI. Fa. issued out of the Court
of Common l'leas of Butler county. Pa., and
to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale, on the premises in Adams twp..
h

~

tier county,?!>., on

Friday, the 13th pay ol April,

A. I). 1906, at t«n o'clock, a. m , tl)e following
described property, to-wit.'
E. D. No. 3 aud 4. .lune Term. lIKJO. A. M.

Chrlstley, Attorney.
Allthe right, title Interest and claim of

OUtor} Junction Brick and Tile Co., of, In
aud to all that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in Adams township. Butler Co.. Pa.,
lH>unileii as follows, to-wil: On the north
by lot of Mrs, Biers and lands of Samuel
Staples, east by the Pittsburg it Western It.
It. or their assigns, south by William Cash-
dollar. and on the west by lands of Samuel
Staples; containing ten (10) acres strict
measure the above subject to a lease for oil
aud gas given to Joseph liartman, contain-
ing about one (1) acre of this above described
laud, and having erected thereon a frame
bulldlnir lifty by one hundred (50-100) feet.

A I.SO Of, in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land situated in Adams twp..
Butler county. Pa? bounded ,j,s follows, to-
wll: On the north by lands of Samuel
Staple*, east liy lands of t'allery Junction
Brick and Tile Co , south by lands of Wil-
liam <'ashdoltar, and on the west by lands of
Samuel simplex, optioned by Samuel Staples
lo (' lllery Junction ltrlck and Tile Co., con-
taining ten (!?') acri s. said luud being sold or
optioned by deed dated August tilh. 11102. and
recorded m the llecorder's office of Butler
county. Pa., Book -"06, Page 171.

AI.SO of. and to all that certain piece or
parcel Of land situated iu Adams township.
Butler Co.. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit:
On the north by lands of Samuel Staples,
east by lands ofSamuel Staples (now option-
ed). south by lands of William Cashaollar.
west by lands of Samuel Staples; containing
fifteen (ir>) acres, said lands sold or optioned
to t'allery J auction Brick and Tile Co., by
conveyance dated Jane "I, 1902. and recorded
In the Keeorder's- office of Butler county.

I'a., in Hook-ti. Page 177. Late the personal
est ate of t'allery Junction Brick aud Tile Co.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of t'allery Junction Brick and Tlie Com-
pany at the suit of Blair llooks. C. 11. Lap-
bam.

TERMS OF SALE?The following must be
strictly complied with when property 1$
stricken dowu.

1. When the plaintiff or Other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
together with such Hen creditor's receipt*
for t he amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must

be furnished the Sheriff.
2. Allbids must be paid infull.
3. Allsales not settled Immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, I'. Rl., of the
next, day at which time .ill property not

settled for willagain be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

\u2666See Purdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 44<5,

an I Smith's Forms, page 3»4.
ALEX. McCCNE CAMPBELL, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Butler, Pa. Mar. 20 lUOO.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania
In the matUr of i

WilliamWells Witters, -X,i ..i- s. in Bank-j
Bankrupt. > ruptcy.

To the credlttMs of William Wells Walters
nf Evans City. In the count v of Itutler and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

\otire is hereby iriven that on tiisSTth <i:iy
of March, A. D it**,the said William Wells
Witters was duly adjudicated bankrupt: and
that the lir-tmeeting of Ids creditors will be
held at my office No. 114 N. W. Diamond.
Itutler. Pa., on the ltith day of April, at
10 o'clo -k in the forenoon at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank-
rupt ana transact such other business as
may properly come before said meeting.

April :ird. ISHW.
J. W. HCTCHISON,

lieferee In Bankruptcy.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Conrad Sell, dec'd., late of

Winfield twp., Butler Co., Pa.
Letters testamentary having been

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

HERMAN SELL, I R- VRS .
BART SELL. I

E, R8"

R. F. D. IT. Carbon Black, Pa.
JAMES B. MCJUNKIN, Atfy. 3-22-06

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

John W. Gibson, dec'd, late of Valencia,

Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves indebted to the said estate
will make immediate payment, and all
having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

ANDREW G. WILLIAMS. Adm'r.
ALEX. MITCHELL, Att'y. 3-22-00

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Robert Gibson, dee d., late of Valencia
borough, Butler county. Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against t>aid estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

ANDREW G. WILT.I!VMS,Ex'r..
Butler, Pa.

ALEX MITCHELL, Att'y. 3-1-06

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Robert N. Grant, dec'd, late of Alle-
gheny twp , Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted tor

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

MKS. DELI.A M. GRANT, Adm'x.,
Emlenton, Pa.

JOHN W. COULTER, Att'y. 3-1-06

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Sarah Jane Kelly, dee d.,

late of Worth twp.. Butler county, Pa.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to mako immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

W. E. KELLY, Adm'r.
Slippuryrock, Pa.

E. L. RALSTON, Att'y, 3-8-06

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

Jeweler and Graduate Ootician
Nest Door to Court House, Butler, Pa

MARBLEamGRANFTE &

P, H. secHfcen,
212 N. Main street, Butler, Pa.

rAME AND EXAMINE
lA/IrlE Our New Goods

Even ifyou're not quite ready to buy,
it will ixive yon an idea as to what's eo
ing to be worn and how much it will
cost. Some of our best customers come
iu two or three times before making a
final decision,

THINKING IT OVER
assists their selection in a more satis-
factory mauner, Some prefer deciding
at once, and either way pleases us.
We're sure you'll like the npw suitings

we're now showing and want you to get
in and get an early pick.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. DiamomJ. Butler, Pa.

$ ABOUT ONE \
t IN <

\ EVERY TEN^
J People you pass has a cold, thev
V other nine have probably taken \
' our Laxative Cold Tablets or our Q3 Improved Syrup of White Pine /
\ Compound with Eacalyptol Men-i
[ thol and Honey and been cured. \
\ Now we are after the tenth per-/
f son and want to cure theirs. V

) ARE YOU THE ONE? (
/ Don't delay, pneumonia may C
/ develop. r

S Redick & Grotaman?
? PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS ?

? 109 North Main St., S

Gibson's Livery
(old May &. Kennedy stand)

First-class horses and rigs.

Excellent boarding accom-
modations.

Good clean waiting room, and

Open day and night.

Ideal Clothing and Hat Parlors, j
An absolutely correct interpretation of the Reigning ""

"N
Styles in Men and Boys suits, Top Coats and Rain

,

Coats is represented by our immense stock of exquisite V uP*^
spring apparel. Simply emphasizes the supremacy of :
the IDEAL as the recognized style center in Butler. Our '\u25a0
magnificent array of spring suits and top coats are strict- Jpfc 1 . I^-''ly in keeping with ethics of 1906 apparel. A display rep- ©§# flf^-
resenting not the products of one maker alone, but the U ;
highest and best thoughts of the Worlds Greatest Clothes fc C |.' >;??? j f. Tsi-'- J
Makers. M TP

ihe inconceivable splendor of our suit stock will r X""'
~

?

r charmingly appeal to your sense of dress and all men I ; A

I who court fashion will revel in the grand assortment of I I
I the varied styles we show this spring. For your Easter lj
I outfit come to the IDEAL. Suits from §8.50 to $30.00, || J

Top Coats 810.00 to 825.00, Rain Coats SIO.OO to ?"r ? ??
$30.00, Children's suits from 83.00 to $7.00. || 'M

For Easter you will want a new Hat, we sell the J. fell ,

B. Stetsons Hats, Ideal Hats, and Freeman's reliable ftpr *'?
?

$1.50 to $6.00. ffl I

Fancy Vests $1.50 to 85.00. .4, \
Our terms are strictly one price and your money """

"""""

back for any unsatisfactory purchase. . Î |

Ideal Clothing
AND

Hat Parlors.
CHARLES R. THOMPSON, PROP'R.

228 South Main Street. '

P. S. ?All clothing sold by us pressed and repaired free. .

j MRS. L. M. YOUNG'S I
EASTER MILLINERY OPENING,

\ Friday and Saturday, (

S APRIL 6th and 7th, 1906. |
C Friday Evening for Display. Music from 7:30 to 9.30. \

> OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT (

; has been entirely re-arranged in our new store room. It s
( is larger, more roomy, light better and everything pos- )

S sible has been provided to add to your comfort. I
5 Now if you wish to SEE this ALLURING MIL- (

I LINERY, you must VISIT THIS DEPARTMENT. ?

) ALL ARE WELCOME. Our imported FRENCH ?
) MODEL HATS, as well as the fascinating MODELS )

] CREATED in OUR OWN WORKROOM, EMBODY ?

? in them all that is STYLISH, all that is NEW, all that \

}is TASTY and BECOMING. Nothing we could say $

S would .make this SPLENDED COLLECTION more )

S attractive than it is. S

MRS. L. M. YOUNQ.
i Opposite the "Bickel Building, 127 Main St. |

WASH DRESS COOPS.
We don't care to appear boast-

I yC+T <1 fnl, yet at the same time we do
1 '".-V, \u25a0 say that oar display of wash

lasfer** I KOods is the best ever. It is a j
*1 -reat showing of the very no west

jBHHi 'au.l most approved fabrics snit-
/ J V2L. able for dainty wash gowns.
ijf r Tak.- time to inspect this Uis

? 9 \u25a0' > play, marvel at the dainty colors^
notice to the variety of patterns,

A then vou'il ask why our
"vJ/afA prices are so moderate when the

fabrics are of AA&M snperior

\

Best soft finish percales, 75 ooice patterns l-Hc
Extra fine batiste, 15c qualit neat patterns. .. lj-.c
Fine organdie, newest design 121c, l>c and '~ >c

? I Pine pointed inousseline ~.' 5c and He

Tropical panama, plainiihat* -"c

feoiesette, in all new shades..- w
Embroidered moll ; ? ? \u25a0 ?

? y£r
Pointed ailk moll «<y^
150 pieces new white goods f>m --? ? ?? 1

,,

l< wt

New embroidered swiss, ehrtu muslins, shrunk linens.
natural linens, fine ginghams, tc.
Big lot of embroidered waist {tterns at .. ;kc

L. Steir Son,
108 N MAIN STRET, BUTLER. PA.

. See tie Sign directly
opposite the

Old Pr»toffice NM

Theodore Yogeley, M
Real Estate and \u25a0gß
insurance Agency, |£3ra
238 S. Main St IS

Butler. Pa. IJH
| [f you have property
\u25a0 to sell, trado, or rent « 1
' or, want to buy rr |LTJ

rent cait. write or
uhtne me. W

List Mailed Hnon ApoHeatton

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler 'enn'i

The best of horses and first class riK* »i

wavs on hand and for hire.
Best accommodations In town for perm*

nent boarding and transient >ade. 9p»ol

al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 05 Horses
Aaood c ass of horses, both drivers add

draft horses always on hand and
P" Jor ifull guarantee; and hotses buigti
UGH prciS T uotlßcat ion bV

PEARSON B. NACE.
l'non«» ' *

W. .1. TANN'EV DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Corner Fifth ami V, ..Avqnues, Boom 6,

I'iltsi. ; t-» Pa.
ltctoi'ti\c service of aliMaflta also aids In

i Preparation of cases atiif secures the ut-
t. n.laii'-,. ,»f wituessesat tris. -. All businessI -.tri.-tlyconfidential.

ll«aut il.il llomes l'or Nrvle
i ami v-1- build In >uit your ideas at

WON PL V(,'E

Write for booklet
! LOOX LANDCO., iSKM AVON, PA


